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CHARACTER BREAKFAST 

 
 

 
Are you a teacher at heart? Do you love to see children with smiles on their faces? Do 
you enjoy listening to children’s squeals of delight? Can you spare a couple of hours 
on Saturday, March 14? If you answered Yes to any of these questions, please consider 
volunteering to help at our Storybook Character Breakfast. 
 
 
The Greater Boston Council will hold a Storybook Character Breakfast at the McGlynn 
Elementary School in Medford on March 14, 2020 from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon. This is a 
joint program between GBC and the Medford Family Network. The agency will provide 
the facility, the food, and the children. We will be providing the books, literature, 
workforce, Curious George, and the craft supplies. 
 
 
The parents and children, from preschool to grade two, will enjoy a wonderful buffet 
breakfast, while they are treated to Curious George, who will pose for photographs 
with the children and help entertain them. After breakfast, members of the Greater 
Boston Council will read to the children in small groups, to provide a positive model 
for parents to emulate. Other council members will work at craft tables to help the 
children create a picture of a storybook character or a scene from a favorite book. 
Children will also be able to design their own bookmarks. 
 
 
To culminate the event, the children will leave the breakfast with a book of their own 
choosing. The parents will leave with an informational packet containing literature 
about reading and literacy. Council members will be available to answer literacy 
questions and provide a positive connection with parents in a community setting, 
encouraging reading for enjoyment. 
 

 
If you are able to help with this event, please contact Judith Jango-Cohen 

at (781) 229-6317 or e-mail her at: jangocohen@gmail.com 
 

 
 

 



Greater Boston Reading Council cordially  
invites you for tea at: 

 
Candlewick Press 
99 Dover Street  

Somerville, MA.  02144 
 

Thursday, March 26, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. 
 

 
 

In 1992, Candlewick Press opened its doors as an independent children's 
publisher, and remains an independent publisher today. As part of Walker 
Books Group, Candlewick Press enjoys a unique ownership structure which 
includes more than 75 employees in the United States office, staff in the 
United Kingdom and Australia offices, plus more than 150 authors and 
illustrators.  Candlewick Press has  published more than 3,000 children's books. 

In 2007, the Walker Books Group established Walker Productions to develop its 
characters and stories in other media. Working with a range of world-class 
producers and animators, Walker Productions is bringing the books and 
characters to life and creating environments in which yet more stories can be 
told. 
 
Plan to attend a tea and learn about what is new at Candlewick, discuss 
children, books, and education.  Candlewick Press is located behind the Davis 
Square T stop with metered parking in front of the building. 
 
This is a free event for GBC members thanks to the generosity of 
Candlewick Press. 
 
Please send me an email by March 20 with “Event at Candlewick” on the 
Subject Line.  Give me your name and daytime email so we can have an 
accurate account of those who plan to attend.  Also, in case of inclement 
weather we will notify you by March 24 in an email of any change.  Think NO 
SNOW!  Email: ruthberg@rcn.com 
 

**Visit Candlewick for the Classroom on Pinterest** 

mailto:ruthberg@rcn.com


Save the Date--May 7, 2020 
Author Susan Tan 

Dinner meeting at the Chateau Restaurant in Burlington 
 

 
 

Susan Tan started writing books after college, while earning her PhD at the 
University of Cambridge in Critical Approaches to Children’s Literature.  She began 
writing funny stories from her childhood while riding the bus in the mornings, and 
in bed before falling asleep at night. These stories gradually came together into 
her first book, Cilla Lee-Jenkins: Future Author Extraordinaire.  In addition, her 
second book in the Cilla series, Cilla Lee-Jenkins: This Book is A Classic and third 
Cilla Lee-Jenkins: The Epic Story continue the saga. 

Cilla is based on her own family and deals with the questions, challenges, and many 
joys that navigating different racial and cultural identities can bring.  

You can follow Susan on Twitter (@susansmtan) 
 

Stay tuned – more information about our dinner meeting in the Spring. 

https://twitter.com/SusanSMTan

